Title: (BAFTX) THE BRITISH AMERICAN FOUNDATION OF TEXAS

Deadline: Jan. 31 & Mar. 31

Award Amount: varies

Program Description:

The British American Foundation of Texas (BAFTX) levels playing fields, allowing gifted and talented students from underprivileged backgrounds to study and achieve their academic ambitions.

Purpose:

- BAFTX awards academic tuition scholarships at various increments and programs to finance aspiring middle school, high school, undergraduate and postgraduate students.
- BAFTX provides opportunities to excel here in Texas, or to attain global education, with academic exchanges between the UK and USA and UK-based programs for students from Texas. Travel broadens both minds and horizons and solidifies the existence of a world beyond the realms of the school bus perimeter.
- The primary focus of educational scholarships from BAFTX is in the fields of STEM and International Business.

Mission:

To light an awareness of the opportunities available culturally and to affirm a commitment to the academically gifted, yet financially disadvantaged youth of today, encouraging them to become our global leaders of tomorrow.

Website/Application: https://www.baftx.org/

Early Starter scholarship

College tuition nest egg for middle school students in Texas. $1000 to be placed in escrow until students reach college. Deadline is January 31. Apply here https://www.baftx.org/early-starter/

Applicants must: •Be resident in Texas; •Attend Middle School full time within the Texas education system; •Come from a low income household; •Maintain an average A grade and hold an excellent school attendance record; •Be able to attend an Awards Dinner to receive your scholarship in Houston on April 30, 2020.
Junior Achiever scholarships

An all expenses paid 2 week summer program in the UK, focusing on British history, culture, politics, art and society. The value of independent travel in widening horizons and building ambitions is incredible and looks great on college applications. **Deadline is January 31.** Apply here [https://www.baftx.org/junior-achiever-scholarship/](https://www.baftx.org/junior-achiever-scholarship/)

Undergraduate scholarship

Tuition-only funding for undergraduate students at college in Texas (or a semester in the UK) majoring in STEM or business. This scholarship is open to current high school seniors. **Deadline is March 31.** Apply here [https://www.baftx.org/undergraduate-scholarship/](https://www.baftx.org/undergraduate-scholarship/)

Susan Howard Community Service Award

Tuition-only funding of $5000 for students at any stage in their academic career (students currently at school will have their scholarship placed in escrow). Students must demonstrate leadership and proactive work in their community. **Deadline is March 31.** Apply here [https://www.baftx.org/susan-howard-community-service-award/](https://www.baftx.org/susan-howard-community-service-award/)

Questions?

Kay Thomson

Executive Director

BAFTX

T: 713-927-1319

E: kay.thomson@baftx.org

Website - LinkedIn - Facebook